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To the Voters of Logan: I

The n Commltteo of
tho Improvement Loagu0 aro doing
tholr very best to befog tho Issues
in this --cawnalsuThey would Oiavo
tho votcrBthlnk'tj't anything tftiSK?
erythlug .ekcopt a "dry'1 town aridf a"" "dry" city' hall. A review ot tho
political history of Logan since last
April will clear tho political atmo-
sphere. Along In April and May
an agitation was started In Logan
by an element that wants saloons,
for a liquor election. Tho question
had been passed upon In two previ
ous elections by a big majority, but
that was not enough, It must bo all
thrashed over again. This local li-

quor element and liquor dealers from
other towns employed men to can-

vass for signatures and by ono me-

thod or anothor secured enough for
an election. Twenty-on- o of tho men
who now belong to the n

Committee signed the petition, show-

ing that they, at least favored the
return of the Enloons. Thcso samo
men wore partisan enough then
when they thought tho saloons wcro
In sight, but now when they or
their friends want office they would
have us bellovo that thoy aro all

No, gentlemen, you

) no,C uoum luoU008p ouj poaq
tempted to force saloons upon a big
majority of the citizens of Logan, so
don't complain. It Is truo that all
of tho present commltteo did not
sign tho liquor petition. It Is nlso
true that there are men In tho Non-Partls-

Commltteo of the Improve-
ment League who wero lookod to for
leadership In the great moral fight.
Did they respond to the call for
leadership? No. First, they claimed
to bo neutrnls, but In this thoy fail-

ed for trio obvious reason that a
man cannot bo a neutral when a
moral! Issue Is at stake. Then tho
feeling grow that there was n chanco
that tho liquor forces would win and
tho men who claimed to be neutral

'wero freely quoted on tho streets as3 In favor of saloons. In other words
it was admitted on very Bldo that

I they wore giving aid and ctmfort to

I tho liquor clement. With tho excop- -

I tlon of ono or two, not one would

I stnnd. up nnd be counted against tho

I saloon. Llkewlso tho city admlnts- -

I tratlon took no stand against tho
H saloons, but allowed themselves to

be quoted on tho streets as In fav-

or of regulated Baloons.
Mr. Voter, stop and think, if tho

present admlnUtrntlon ond its body

of supporters had had their own way

at tho present moment there would

bo from flvo to seven saloons In the
center of Logan City. With a few

notable exceptions that Is what tho

followers of this administration wnrtt

and seldom do men elected to ofllco

defy tho powers that put them there.
With this showing Is It a surprise

that a largo body of cltlzonB has lost
confidence in tho leadership of the

commltteo nnd Its candidates Tho

real' surprlso of tho whole affair is

tho audacity of those men after their

signal robuko in Juno, ny tho sim-

ple dovlce ot changing tho name ot

their organization they como before

tho public In a now guise, nominate
tho samo wet candidates to reap-

point tho sanio wet officers to rob

tho. pooplo of tholr victory in Juno.

If this is accomplished It Is not

unrensonablo to supposo that thoy

win tako courago and In two years

from last June wo will havo anothor

costly liquor election with no ono in

or Us supporters

to oppose it.
For tho last two weeks tho n

Commltteo of tho Hnuor

forces in this town have talked much
of partisanship nnd
From the Intcnso partisanship that
h marked administration It was

ffldUJY?tJ fundorifand.rirat ""hoy
meant by tho term: Their' latest
pamphlet makes it perfectly c'.ear
When Democrats or Republicans
elect men to ofllco and thoy reward
their friends and supporters by ap-
pointment to ofllco that Is partisan-
ship, but when a clique elects a man
to ofllco nnd they rewnrd tholr
friends and supporters this Is non- -

partisanship. This Is tho kind of
that Logan has had

the last two years and It is in re-

ality the rankest kind of partisan-
ship. Do frank with tho people nnd
tell them that when you como Into
ofllco you turned out practlcal'y ev-
ery man that opposed you and

your political friends and
that you, If elected, proposo to do
tho sanio thing again. Let us bo
dono with nil this cant and hypoc-
risy.

It Commissioner LIndqulst desires
to leavo an organization thnt Is fight-In- g

for principle nnd Join another
fight for office, the Uettermcnt Len-gu- e

has no complaint ho can settlo
his caso with tho people.

Never before has nn organization
In Logan possessed tho temerity to
como out nnd to publicly announco
thnt tho measure of a man's right to
pnrtlclpato in pub'ic affairs Is tho
ownership In certain stocks and
bonds. Tho n Commlt-
teo nnnounces boldly thnt their right
to rulb comes from the fact that
they own theso peculiar corporation
Fccurltlcs. It was. thought hereto-
fore that men built sugar factories,
nyik condensers, railway's and hotels
because they regarded them as prom-
ising investments. Now, wo aro
boldly told that tho right to rulo
tho city goes with this ownership.
Did It over .occur to the men who
formulated that rulo that It would
disqualify frouVilxty to soventy por
cent of their commltteo, and about
ninety-fiv- e to ninety-eigh- t per cent
of their followers Tho bare state-
ment Is a slander upon 'our' city nnd
should bo rebuked at tho poles next
Tuesday by every voter who believes
In tho rulo of tho peoplo.

To tho occasional ono who may o

nil this twaddlo about Messrs
Worlcy and Quuyle, wo will simply
say that for months nnd months nf-t-

tho Incident referred to was
clospd Messrs Worloy nnd Qunylo
worked harmoniously together nnd
that for years slnco they havo work-

ed harmoniously together. Thoy

havo tho highest regard for each

other and when elected unitedly they
win servo tho city well. Thorb need
bo no fear about their being nbo to

handle tho affairs of this city as
well as their opponents.

Tho Commltteo of
tho Improvement Leaguo Is bewail-

ing tho cost they aro put to In
themselves. The obvious

answor to this complaint Is that if

you had stood by and for tho poo-pl- o

In Juno no defense would havo

been necessary. Then you appeared
porfoctly willing to place a burden

on others and tho taxpayers. Do

cheorful for at all events your bur-

dens will not bo greater than the
ones you havo directly and Indirect-

ly placed upon others.
Motto of June 29, "Voto tho city

dry today and tho city halt dry

next fall."
LOGAN DETTERMENT LEAGUE.

Adv. .

THOS. CUTLER

ENTERS INTO

THEATRICALS
3W . -- .
fg Hat Engaged thp Beit Professional

Talent For the Rendition 'of

"The Spendthrift"
,,.

Tho thcrao of tho play is onewhich

deals with tho things nearest' tho
hearts ot tho people, namely purity
of homo life, It tolls tho story or
wilful oxtravagance in tho larger
cltlos, a total disregard of tho sim-

ple duties of llfo, while luxury, balls,
dinner partlos, dress and show adorn
tho glided halls, it pictures tho "wifo

who Bhould bo mother, wasting her
young llfo In the giddy whirl of New

York social llfo, whllo tho husband
Is bnttllng with his business affairs,
unablo to koep co with tho utter

waste of tlmo and menns. An un-

known something awakens In his
heart, and calls for something better,
something nobler, as a roward for

this manly effort, until ho, in utter
despair, cries, "I havo a homo that
Is no homo, a wife who Is no moth-

er."
This play Is intqnded to awaken in

,tho hearts of our young people a
deslro for simple homo life, whero

lovo, flUal dovotlon.ja.nd parental' af-

fection shall 'take the pTaco of tho
vain,,'

empty jingle pf society
'

pomp

and show,
This, play wlll Ib.o gfvon at the Nib-le- y

hall on"Mohday evening, Novem-Wl'Mr- ?

r'.' H., Cutter of Logan,

has ejiga'gcd 'the best professional tal.
ent fpYb6 rendition.

Grace Donwoll of tho Donwoll

PJayers Co., will assume tho leading

rolo of tho "Spendthrift."

Mr. O. L. Farnj, worth ofthe samo

company will plHy tho leading malo

role.
Miss Ethoi Tucker of tfiQ Klonger

Dramatic Company, will appear In

her groat creation of tho part of

,Aunt Grechen,
Tho bnlnncq of tho cast will bo

In good hands, i Is seldom lliat fltich'

an aggregation of talent Is seen in
ono company as will bo found In tho
cast of the Spendthrift,

ELECTRICAL

PROSPERITY

., WEEK IN UTAH

Plans are rapidly maturing ror tho
observance of "Electrical Prosperity
Week," November 29 to December
1, Incluslvo throughout Utah nnd
southern Idaho.

Committees havo boon appointed
In every portion of these two sec-
tions of tho Intermountnln west,
who nro working nlong tho lines of
conformity with tho plans of tho y

for Electrical Development In
Now York, under whoso auspices tho
nation wldo observnnco of "E'ectrlcnl
Prosperity Week," 1I bo conducted.

Tho purposo of tho week Is to
bring homo to tho AmerJcnn people
In tho most ro'nlstlc manner possl.
bio tho fact thnt th0 United States
Is moro prosperous thnn In many
years; that wo aro at peaco with
the world; that good times nro nhead,
and that Amerlcn has much to bo
thankful for.

Not only Is tho entire electrical
Industry back of "Electrical Pros-
perity Week," but other lines of
business are heartily supporting the
movement, and "Electrical Prosper-
ity Week" will find the show win-

dows of business houses osppcln'ly
decorated for tho occasion nnd spo-cl-

trado Inducements offered In rv-cr- y

lino of ondeavor.

IN JUSTICE TO

MR. JNMUAYLE

In Reference to Administration of
1910-191- Leaflet Misrepresents

Councilman

Tho Republican considers It Just
that n word should bo said in
justlco to Mr. John Quaylo, who In
our opinion Is Imposed upon In tho
cnmpalgn leaflet "Tho
Mnko Reply." In Bpeaklng of tho
city administration of 1910 nnd 1911
this leaflot goes after Mr. Quayle
because ho wou'tl not voto for John
T. Cnlne ns president of tho coun-
cil, tho reason being that Mr. Calno
wns u Democrat. It then accuses
him of being a spoilsman, n party to
a (Padlock, otc. Now It Is a fnct
tl.nt Mr. Quaylo refused to voto for
Mr. Calno, that ho wns a party to
n deadlock, etc., hut what wero tho
clu'iimstanccs In tho case, and what
wore his reasons? Listen: John T.
Cnlno wns a holdovor, and ono of
fl7o Domocrats, tho othor five coun-

cilman being Republicans. The oth-

er department of government, tli--

Mnyor, Hon. John II . Anderson, was
Republican, Dy vlrtuo of bcln? n
holdovor, and having been elected
president of tho council two years
beforo, John T. Calno held on to the
Job, and ho, with his associates,
among whom wcro William Worley,

sought to make a nonentity of
Mayor Anderson, nnd frustrate every
appointment tho executlvo sought to
mnko. Tho Mayor wns charged
with tho appointment of the chief
of pollco, and although tho mayor

and one-ha- lf of tho council wore

agreed, tho other half led by John
T. Calno and seconded by William
Worloy met night after night and
uttorly refused to listen to tho may'
or. What was Mr. Quaylo to do?

Sit qulotly by and allow flvo Demo-

crats to run and rulo flvo Ropubll.

cans and ono Republican mayor?
Certainly not. Ills Americanism
would not stand for It and ho acted
and kept on acting and working un-

til tho matter was finally settled.
Now It would not havo made any
dlfforonco if flvo had been Non-Par- .

tlsanH and flvo nettermont Leaguers
under the samo conditions there
would havo boen Just such a fight,

and it Is no use fo'r our
friends to say it was "politics" and
"spoils," It. was a quostlon of Jus-

tice and right," and It was not Jutt
It, was tho law that was at fault.
Provision, should, havo been made to

glvo the mayor a chance in case of
a tie In the, council!" and Councilman

John Quaylo .acted as any othelr self
respecting citizens would have act-

ed, This ,ln jqstlco to Mr. Quaylo.

OBSERVATIONS

POLITICAL BY

.
Y.ON YONSENSEN

'' - j it ;

Old FrlenJ 0f Republican Comes On
the Scene and Works Out Good

Ticket For the Voters

EdlturRepoobikun:
Ay jurt cum homo to Jlno in do

Intur-Rube- n Selebrnshun, an I bar vo
Is goln to haf lecslum right avny. Ay
tank ay vll stny homo an help lect
de vlnnln ticket. Ily Jlmmlnlo ny
dont like do vny tings is goln. DIs
lllttorment long blsnes and dls non
partlzun blsnes Is very funny bus-nes-

Ay don't llko do vny Ynrgo
Thumas, nnd Ynrgo Hendricks, nnd
Ynrgo HIM i8 tryln to do. Dnr Is tu
many Ynrges In de mlddel of do ring
to suto mo, an dls nonpnrtlzun nls-nes- s

ny never did '!iko, so to a fel-

ler up a tree, llko dls humble svedc,
de only vny Is to plk ycr tlckett and
vol fur do men you vnnt.

Fur major ay llko Prestun Thnch-er- .
Hn Vas gud emit to bo lected two

year ngo, an has mndo gud mnyer,
nn ha Is gudder now than ha vns two
year ago, an ny tlnk ha shuld bu glviin
nuder'turm. Vlllum Vorloy vas gud
ccntrnktcr, nn hn mndo gud soment
pavment, nn hn Is on bonds to do
Blty with his pardnurs to mnnctnlu
pavment fur flvo years, so ny tlnk
It vould be vlso nn show mutch vis-lu-

to let Hrudor Vorloy stll bo on
bonds to stty, nn not lect him mny-
er so ha vould bo on bonds to his-self- .'

For komlshunor, el ny Just hnf
tu laf. Ay herd feller say do odor
day dat Yorgo Llnndgquclst shuld
vnr his vestcoto buttuncd both bofor
nn behln so dat ven he go round a
kornur yu canot tel veder ha Is goln
or cumin back. Yorgo sure bo so
polytlct.'Jur Ha enn carrlo moro vn-to- r

on tu sholdors nnd spll do least
of nny feller dat over vent down do
plko. Hut Ynrgo has bin In do pub-Il- k

survlso fur long tymo nnd hnvo
urncd a gud rest, so ay tank ny vlll
voto fur Yon Quail dls tlmo. Yon
Qunll ha bo gud man an vll mako
gud komlshuner.

Fur Odltur ny llko dat big Svedo
1511 Larsun. 1111 ha bo big Prohlbl-tunls- t

Uko Drudcr Quail, an Druder
Thncher, an do rest us us, In fnc vo
Is nil prohlbltunlsts hciico do Yuno
voto, nn 1111 vll mnk gud odlter.

So to ido man up a tree, do mnn
who has no croud, and whu yest
vunts to voto fur do gud of do Blty

In al do perticktors, ny tlnk do tlk-i- t

shuld bo Thncher, Quail nn Larsun.
Dat Is de tlkct fur dls svedo, an a
vlsh all svodos an othor follors wuld
go nn do llkcviso.

Yours trooly,
YON YONSENSEN.

MARRIAGES

POPULAR AT

MENDON TOWN

Young Lady Captured by a Box
Elder Man Residing at

Fielding

Mendon, Oct. 24. Miss Mabol
Gardner and Mr. Hubert Dowen of
Fielding, wero marrlod Saturday ovo-nln-

Octobor 23, at tho homo of
tho bride's mother. Mrs. Alfred
Gardner. II I shop uird performed tho
ceremony. Tho happy couplo will
mnko their homo In Mendon for tho
present. A host of friends Join in
Wishing tho nowly wed a happy and
prosporous married llfo.

Mrs. Phlnehas Dlrd Is slowly Im-

proving aftor a severe attack ot.

heart troublo.
Vance Walker Is Improving after

a siege of typhoid fever.
The farmers aro niBhlng Jn, tholr

beets as fast as possible whllo this
beautiful weathor lasts,, ,

Nephl Sorensen and arally, are
moving in their now M,ondonbunga.-lo-

homo. ,
Lyman Sorensen has moved his,

family In for tho winter from tholr
ranch In Fielding..

Josso Walker came homo from
Dulst, Idaho last, week.

Mr. and Mrs. James MllJIgan ot
Smlthflold wore attending tho cele-

bration yesterday.

i

rr-- :, WM

Yollow fevor apparently Is opldom- - H
lc In Duona Vontura, Colombia; ac- - ' 9j
cording to reports reaching' Ihpwnal "'' H
zono health authorities,, . H

Koop your money at 'home by WM

spending It with tho homo merchant. 9j

MANY THOUSANDS JOIN

LOGAN IN j. CELEBRATING
. ,

THE INTERURBAN DAY"

Governor Spry Arrived During the After- - I
noon. Pushball, Band Contests, Street I
Carnival, All Add to the Interest of the I
Occasion in Logan Yesterday. I

(I
Tho celebration In Logan yester-

day of tho completion of tho Intor-urlin-n

railway between Ogden nnd
Logan, was one of tho largest and
most successful colobratlons over
hold hero on nny occasion. Visitors
rtoro hero from nearly every town
In tho stnto between Salt Lnko and
Logan nnd from southern Idnho
towns, thero probably being ton
thousand pooplo. to whom our cltl-zoii- b

through tho SInycr, Preston A.
Thatcher and tho Commercial Roos-
ters Club, extoncled tho hand of fel-

lowship.

Tho first truln from tho south
was from Ogden which brought many
Ogden citizens, Including leading
mombors of tho Webor Club and per-
sons ldontlflcd with tho construction
of tho olectrlc railroad.

Tho meeting was hold In open nlr
on the TnbornncU) square whero Sen-nto- r

James W. Funk of Richmond
acted ns chairman. He wolcomed tho
gupsts nnd then Introduced Mayor
Thatchur, who In bchnlf of tho citi-
zens of Logan Invited Salt Lako and
Ogdon capital to Join with us In de-

veloping thlB vnlloy nnd expressed
tho appreciation of our peoplp for
tho friendly attitude that had al-

ways charctorlzcd tho Ogden financi-

ers toward this section of tho stnto.
James J. Facer, chairman of tho

board ot.county commissioners, spoko
briefly on tho blessings that would
bn derived from tho Unking up ot
the oltoctrlc road. Ho was followed
by a male quartot of tho Commercial
Roosters Club.

Chairman Funk rend n tolegram
from Governor Moses Aloxnndor of
Idaho expressing regrets for not
being nblo to bo present and so Man-

ager Robort Andorson wns called to
tnko tho tlmo of tho Idaho executive.

M. S. Drowning, president of tho
Ogden, Logan and Idaho Railway
Company Bpokc brloily, nnd roforrod
In kindly terms to his friend, tho
Into David Ecclos, who first com-

menced tho electric road in Logan

six years ago. W. II. Wattls, pres-

ident of tho Webor Club paid n com-

pliment to th'' constructive ability

of thoso who had built tho railroad
In tho tow moments ho consumod. IV
Tho concluding talk was mndo by ifl
David C. Ecclos, oxecutor of tho Ec- - '
clea estate. Governor William Spry 11
did not spenk, ns his trnln wns hito 1
not arriving horo until in tho middle lof tho nftcrnoou. m

Following tho open nlr meotlng.t I
n bnrbocuo was sorvod by A. D. Hell I
many hundred Bnndwichcs being glv-- I
on free distribution. During tho II
fiorvlng of tho big steer tho Rich- - 1
mond district Bchool orchestra fur- - l
nlshed tho music. jfl

Tho push ball contost between tho (I
U. A. C. nnd IJ. Y. C. Btudonts 1
ended in a victory for tho church I
school students. l

On the Salt Lako trnln which I
camo from Salt Lako wcro ono hun I
drcd fifty roprcscntnttvcs of tho II
Manufacturers Association and tho !

Rotary Club. Each person was tag- - l
r,cd with his nnmo and business with I
a lnrgored tag which sorved ns nn II
Introduction. II

In tho afternoon a booster mooting I
wns hold at which tho speakers wcro II
Governor. Win, Spry, Ed II. Eard I
ley of tho Manufacturers Assocla- - I
tlon; Fred O. Taylor 6f the --Wober I
Club, and Wm. G. Farroll of tho I
Salt Lako Rotary Club. I

The band contost terminated In I
tho decision of having tho best coun- - I
ty band, going to tho Smlthflold II
band. Tho bands competing worc, II
Smlthfleld, Richmond nnd Hyrum. II

Tho Charloy Chaplin mustaches II
woru rathor an amusing fenturo of II
tho day, and caused much morrlmont II
on tho streets II

Tho stroot carnival was really ono IB
of tho largest attendod attractions
over given in Lognn nnd proved a I
very cnjoyablo teaturo of tho day's I
program. II

Tho visitors to our fair city all

had a good word of pralso to off or
for tho royal reception and tho
courteous trcatmont received at the
hands of our, citizens And they will

always "took upon and remember this
day with much ploasuro and satis- -

taction,. I
THE HIGH SCHOOL

OF THE NORTH
.

Tho students of the North Cache
High School aro very Jubilant over
tholr victory over tho South Cacho
High Bchool In tho push ball contest
which took placo on tho Tabornaclo
squaro yesterday afternoon.

Tho huskies from tho north Boom-

ed to bo in bettor form nnd succeed-
ed In forcing tho ball twice in' tho
second half over tho enomy's goal

lino.
From tho first day of registration

tho Btudonts and faculty havo beon
very much pleased with tho spirit
and progress which the school is
showing. Members ot tho faculty
have visited the surrounding towns
and as' a result, young men and wo- -'

men havo been induced to ontor tho
school who probably would' toot'liavb

i , .otherwlso attended.
Tho school Is making rapid tfrog;.

reSa, not only has tho reglstraHoii
Increased this year .over last, ' but
prpsno'ctB aro 'ralr.Jor n,arly doublo

as 'many students nxt year frppj tho
eighth1 grades and from trie sub high,
schools which have boon established
lil different towns within thocounty.

At --tho present studouts aro abl'o
to securo courses In llteraturo, arts,
an J asclehce's; asj jp&l and)" as "many"

as In 'any high chooj In the stato.

.Mr, C. H. Andorson Is giving
closo attention to ovqry department
for tho purposo of making it moro

omclent to tho practical needs pt
the peoplo. II

Wo feel that tho board ot Cacho

county could not receive ;t66 Jm'uch rl
pralso for their untiring 'effort's 'and
that tho pooplo aro to bo" congratu- -

lated for an institution of such a

standard oven at tolr very doors.

PANAMA ASSEMBLY CALLED M

Panama, Oct. 2C Tho .National H
assomhly has been assembled in
extraordinary sosston at tho call of H
tho president an dims undor discus- -

slon a project authorizing President
Porras to borrow $1,250,000 at 6 por

ccpt interest and payablo In; b'

years. H

TED LEWIS WA1?; ' ' ' ,' H
"QIVEN "DEcT8'iol M

H

Iloston, Oct. 2C'.-T- cd Lewis the I'- - " y 'EpglisU, llgh'lwolght w.as, given,-th- o

dqclslbn ovcr'Joo Mandot of N'evJ" Or. i H
foans,"b"y" margin In a 12 H
rpundcboii'Jo'hlht. Mandot fought H
garaejy but wasj knocked down fos H
thp coipf pf 'nine 'In tho first round , H
and ,Vas floored! again in the. tenth M
acjd twelfth rounds, II


